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Conaolty Company in 1826.) oame to Lower nanail. .{»k ku t j Z> .-

»•• hi'. «Mi I If i
*jowor «^ani(i« with his Tndmn wife and MTcral n,t

w.oi,ich .nd •"" children. He flnt went with thorn to reaidfi .t M» P....-I. u

She p.«cd by the name of Mra. Connolly, and a»oci.tod with the ^Se oS"

.^ ter r^ r\ r'"''^'"°"
*** *'""'"•'• ""* ^'•«™ l-o^rded first with I•ia er, and afterwards with a Madame Pion. There Ih no pr(X)f to show that anl.nt.mat.on was given to Mrs. Connolly of the oceurrenee whil^^ii al toZ

p aee on the 6th May. 1832. She was still in Montreal wb!„ Conndly on ^^day mamed h,« soeond eousin, the present defendant/Juli. Woolrieh a ladv ofROjdsoe.«l position undof high respectability. It wciuld appear rtlhVlnln

wife andTe 1'"; • '" • ''" •?" "" '''»'"'''*''"' ^^ ^^""^"^ ^'^ ^^ '-^^
wife, and the seoond marruge is void. The view which the Court takes of this

ment toI ™? ; ^ ^f^" "" '^' '^*»"^' "^'^"^ «"»«"'«'. "d by the judg.

was2torh rdR" ^ ?r- ^•"V*""'^"*'
these oeeur«ncis«Ln'

ner aeath, in I8G2, first by MK,Conno y and M'ter he died in 184fl h» h- j-^na„,j„„« Woolrieh. Of th^marria^ofwl Oonnolt^rd J^^^^ore WAS .ssue two children. Julia Woolrieh died on 2?tb July, 1866 .^
r."

will dated 28th January, 1861, by which she left several egaoie's, and

T If S7? ^^"'?"^' ^"* theprineipal partof theprai«rty, which w«
oonsiferable^bcqudathoJ to her children. V ;

Having adverted thus briefly to a series of fiict^^ajly ^Sablished, it is pro^
per now to set forth the pretensions of the defendant iiiortj completely than thev

'

have been developed in the pleas.
'^

•>
J

The dojbndunfs counsel, Mr. Cross,* has urged in argument at great length
that the Common law of England prevailed at Rebaska in 1803, and that the
testimony in this case docs not establish a legal marriage between Wm. Connolly
and the Cree woman under and according to that law; that the usages and ou^
toma of marriage observed by uncivilised and pagan nations, such as the Crees
were, cannot he recognised by this Court as giving validity to a marriage even
between the Indians themselves, and more particularly, and much less, between a
Christian and one of the natives ( that there can be no legal marriage between two
parties so situated under the infidel Uws and usages of barbarians : that the
broad and well recognized principle that the lex hci^contractu, determines the
validity of marriages solemnized in Christiau countries, according to the laws
sanotiops and ceremonies of snob countries, does not apply in the present case;
can have no application to the connection existing between Mr. Connolly and
this Indian woman

;
that even if the plaintiff could successfully oige this prin<

xiple of the law of all christian nations, and one so well known to the common
law of England, yet there is no suffieient proof of the existence ofany such usage
as that contended for, or that the plaintiff's parents were ever married even ao-
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